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E D I TO t.

Extracted from Charity.

A IRANUSCRIPT POPIM.

Ail o'orearti's'urface, broad and boundiess spread,
Vbat goodly prospects smile; of hili and -date ;

And verdant mead ; and winding vale , whero glides
The river hoarse, that from tiri woody haunts
His tributary rills and riv'lots calls !
Amid the scene the lowinig herds are seen,
That pleas'd and peacefui yield the milky store t
And bleating flocks, thoir cumb'rous geece that lend,
'Gainst winter's nipping co!d our limbo lo screen:
The toiling ox sa ipatient ; and, su proud
Hlis Lord ta bear, tih deet and sprightily steed e
With thonsaas Tnore, donestic known ; or wild S
Peopling inlc'ry clime the countries spread:
Some tneely stooping to man''a yoko impos'd:
-Some. shyer formed, that coyly court hi reign,

Xer ae urnpeopled with its finny tribes
The wat'ry world. Each fale and purling stream
its speekled natives holds: and on our coasis
His endless swarms inbounded ocean heavcs.

Wing'd millions soaring crowd th'erial void
On vanous plume auspended . and theit chace,
Pursue disportive ; white their notes, or shrill,
Or rnellgv poui'd, and pleasing, %vin the ar
Of.meditativo man, below that strays.

Tihe Lord of ail that fies, or swims, or creeps,
Is'he appointedt nor beyond his reach
Is ought, he covets, placed. Vith art he tames
The fierce ; and strong subdues. He swift arrests
fli springing gane, on tieetest pinions borne t
And'from their deepest caverns torth he leads,
XRous'd from ithir oozy beds, his iinay prey.
Ev'n summer's insect race, in gawdy trim
That flatter round his path ; or busy roani
The blooming-wild - for him their labours ply;
And ail their mndustry exert and skill.
For nan the siik-worm weaves her slender web:
The bec extracts ber honey from the flow'rs.

CHRISTIAN RELIGION DEMONSTRATED
DIVINE.

CnATEn, XLVI.

TUE POURTH BOOsK OiF SAMUEL;
OTJZnWiS cALtYD

TUHE FOURTI BOOK OF RINGS.

Chnprer 6.t-verse 0. Tho piece or wood cast by :h
prophetsinto îbb water; towards which I the head of ti
)à%&eozted ;" represents tiho vod of ite crose; whicl
restores to us our lost power to-labour or do good ; th
owver of "1aying ths axe to the root of the trte ;" and

by felling our criminal passions, or raising vith them, that lie king should overcomo the -Syrians as many
tis subdued, a permanent habitation near the Jordan ; 1 times as ho should thon strike on the ground; but as
the spiritually purifying, refreshing, and fertilizing ho had.not at th same time revealed ta him how often
stream. he king would strike, the -prophet was concerned to se

Verso 12. If Eliscus in the body, could, in the pro- that the king struck- but thrice. Ibid.
pietic spirit, sec and hoar from such a distance the Inost Verse 21. Is that unscriptural, as Protestants -pre,
secret counsels or the king of Syria; hoiw can Protes- tend, which scripture bore affirms ta hava happened ;
tants suppose tie blest in heaven, who enjoy the elear or is il then unscriptural ta believe, as Catholics do, that
vision ofGod himself, incapable of knowving whait passes Go.1 may still, if ie chooses, honour by miracles dho
iere on "arth ? This, besides, is contrary ta the Sa- bones and relics of his saints, as ho did those of bis
viour's declaration, that thora is more joy in heaven for servant Eliscus ?
tie one sinner converted, than for the ninety.nine just. Chapter 14-verse 8. 4 Let us see one other." This

Verso 10. "Fear not; for there are more with us was a challenge ta fight. D. B.
than for them ; namely, the hast of heaven ;» which, Ciapter 15-verse5. "A leper." In punishmoat
at the prophet's prayer, his servant was permitted to a is usurping the priestiy funcîlan of ofiiring up in-
behold. And can Protestants, who affect ta take the censo in tre tempie.-2 Paralip. 26.
scripture for their rule of faith, deciare that doctrine Chapter 19-from verse 21 ta 35. Whatcould bo
false which Catrolics hold, that the just, when attacked concived or uttered sa majestic and sublime; su fui[ af
by their Enemies, visible or invisible, are not nowç as iofty and dignified scora for the blasphemous ad vain
formerly, defended by the same heavenly guardians; boasting Rings of tre Assyrians, as ibis propiecy af
lot Protestants then show, as they aro bound to do, whati
scripture text they ground this çontradictory article ofi'hat roman: of Israel ivhu shah foli the Saviour
their creed upon. Chapier 20-verso il. sAnd Isaiah the praphet

Verso 18. Il liadness," &ec. Tho blfndness bore calped upon tre Lord; and brAgrt ire shmadow ten
spoke ni uvas af a particulrr kia, wii inodered degreis backwirds by rie lins, by whici it eri uredy
ihee [ram seeing thi, abjects ibat were really before rcone don th the dial. f Acraz." This miracle, p.d
trem, and represented ether diffèrentabjects ta boit thiait rougî by Joshua ai hose o mm nd h b sun
imagination.; sa tirey noa langer perceived tho ciîy oi stoo! stîlc. oid prolonge tie day til vietory lad de-
Dothira, nior wore able ta know tie pbnonsor gi rseus; elared for the bouse cf Isrrela; prov a:nce, and ain a
b~ut were casiiy led by hlm, whom tbey look ta be ana- transcendent degrce thast lire Ced af tire Hebrewvs 'vas
tirer in, lu Samaria. Sa tirat hq lruly old them, tire oie G d of the univrse. For as thie asron mer
verse 29, Il"tis it e ireay; neiirer s ibis tire y," demogIstrales, th oast retrocession an stoppage or. trse
,&c. Because ire spokeiwitis; elation ta rlie vay and! th s nas n course rauet ave cauled tire sate Sarougout Ite
city, tirich wis rcpresented a firen. D. B. viole plonetary sste 1 otirerwis rire vasi steroe

Verse 30. "l And ai e pople san tdes hirelti Of te univse ourd bave been deranug , ath shrow
sice ir vore next ta lis cla Tis shows tran tie int ruin ad conbusion.
Cathmoli penitenuini instrument, thire w air clati," fas Corpter 22- verse S. "Tha book o thire la nd " d
in ise fra tire begiing among the peuple of Ga so. Deuteronony.

Cirapter 8-vershe10. prTeilsaon baltrecover. ; .lverse 14. oflu ti seco;n," tra is in a ndmee, or

Dy tree words tire prphey Aigniriod traio tho Kng's sanse part i tire city, hlie Ga HebrewlAssAu. De-

tisera wa, mot moria.; sd that ho toulyd tecove, t ba, Holda and Judithi were te oaly femalea, t ronm

no violence were used. Orbe miglit onîy express hifm- God chose in tire worst af limes, ta e otire iaspired
sef i iss manner, by way ait gving Haza i ta under. ormns t is instructing voice ta iis peoplo; for. the

stand tira ho k ew b wth irla ie wouid say and do; thas wn s ce ber fatal couasel ta mam in paradise, was

ho woud indee to rre ing that ho sou.d recover, wo mare diowne p csyuse thre m an,.cxespt on sucr

but would Le himseii tire instrument ar lus deatir. D. B. extraordinsry occasions, and for iris humiliation, but ta

Verse 13. " And ol osapat,e &a. That is, Josah oe couise rsed by him.-a Con. 14, 34 1 Tim 2, .
in 14.phCtt oing yet calive; v saine lime before bis d a Ch 2 T o e d the ourth ook of e a.

nrde bis son Jram king; as David dip Lof e i s son D o
Soloni on. Ibid.

Verse 20. T 0e daugTter f Amri that e, grand TUE1s14.S? eOO n, thAaI rin or
daugher for sie vas drognier ai Achab, son of Ami, T ese book are caled by the Greck interpretere
diese wa -vnto and thatihe wo1ul recover, Parahio non, ndit la, ai things omited; becaso whey

novioec weroe used. Or he might onlypr hi ni-ore."arc o kid o sppln ent of. suci things as thee passed
self sine mn erus pretading ta orship Baal and ver in the bok ai King Tho hie obrpews cfr thien
causing sacrifice Ie ire ofibreil ru hl»-m -becauso evil ' 1 l.AI< ia s tr od itr as"o
nover tat e don that good m cmeoi . aon 3,8. Croanicles." No tia they.arc t e boos a ic are
Ibid. ofen qtot d la tire ings,"l thnder tie titie on schr
jCirepieril-verse ?2. "The Tcsrimnny," thée book tvords Qi tire drys ai tire Rings'aI Israol, andr of tire

b ute Lat. Rings be Judhs ;t for Ir Books ai Paralipontnon btre
Chaptor 12-verse 4. "" SAdactioief," That is, dedi- 1i , 1a4
ha d Ia g se " rvi ce.- Ibid. " M T ie p ice ao ra sous eth .e he bo nds of th Fo urt Bok o n .

Verse~~ ~~ 26.àn; The dauhte ofe Amri;s- thatn tho, radT E IS OOcFPA AIO EN

that is, the ordinary oblation, which every seul vas toi words of the days," bsy Esdras, or somae ether sacred
ofebr by the law.-Exod. 30. Ibid. writer. D. B.

Chapter 13-verse 19. 1' If thou hadst smitter.," &c. 1 Chapter 5-verses 1, 2. In Reuben's forfeiture of
By this il appears that God iad revealed ta the prophot' his birthright in favor of Joseph, the -same mystery is

e

e

,
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The Catholic.

elluded t i in the transnlission of Essu's a first born I" that is, his first born was been,
birthright to Jacob ; for Jacob, and more cither dn'd or not fit to bo Chief. nances
particularly Joseph, n fron his namo Chapte- 29. -verso '20. Il And %'hoy intarco
and the mystorious circumstances of his abowed dovn tlemselvns, and vorbhipped the di
life appears, were prototypes of tho Sa% Gad, and thon the King.' It is lawfol siaries
viour; in wrhoso favor, and that of his thon, according ta Scripture, to worship (Catlî
progeny, the Christians, thio Jcws nmle tho çroaturo with an inforior warship ; being t
over. toaetiier wvit.b their blossiah, their notiihstanding wh21 aur rigid Rpformist; tvicked
righits af primgogenitura. The princedly and pgnrticularly tile Quakte.r n1l6ge tu thec nant c
dignity %vos given to .di t priest- cOflIrar3f. hI a a
lîaod ta Levi ; as ot' bath these tribes, the 1 End or the First Blook of pjralipoienon 'tell tru
prince af pence, znd hig priestorever andai e tire dis
Jesus Christ, wits Io descend. Lie rorvarded, free ar pastago, ta the Edi- son or

Clial>ter 9-v. 2. .Na<kineaits. Thes ter, thoe Very 11ev. %Z. P. iUcDoald, nlot the
wore the pc'stority of tha Gabaanîtcs ; [imilton. if woe
whose off=e Nas Io briog Woad, %vaier, nature
&c., for the servico the templei

baptor -verso . Two arie, THE C jrstie

pgat is, thwe lions, or m Je s caled for r n itan nr wrhp; b

upon -examinatiob, round ta bo ordi-
pregnant wIth deep meaning. This

turse with Catholics lias led iso Io
covery that nmanly of thastraditnal

prevalent in England concçrning
licism) have ne fuindation in fact,
he inventions merely of malignant
loess zealonsly received by malig-
rédulity, and so ofien ropeated es ta
ssumed the appearance of anatdmit-
ti. But when once we have made
covery that we have wronged a per-
party, by having believed vhiat is
truthl witl respect ta him or them,

have a spark of generosity in our
we shahl not only be anxious to do
ta that persan or party,but also to

seff-vindication on othier points we
o inclined to listen favorably. And

-1
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their strengtht and valor, for Ariel, in -ice Ca:balicism lins obtninod natonly a
Hebrew, signifies a lion. L. B. ýVEDNESD4ýY. A"UGUST 31. bonring, wit a favorable learing The

Chapter 15-verse 26. "They offered - case aguinst tho Rohîanist hiving been
in sacrifice, Ëiven osen and seven rams." The faliing ay serve as un enswer overstated, catidid minds are suspiciaus ai
Another allusion ta the seven sacraments. te tue stupid article in tue Guardian ai the alIudnti-papisticah staiemonts mado by Pro-

Chapter 17 - verses I, 12, 13, 14. 24tb inst-Th illigui1y Of ROM coling testants; and tle Catliolic niay fairhy sry.
Ail theso promises ai Gud ta David, te- 10 Iiglit."htr on i. paint you have bean saTisfed
gard Solomon, in the temporal, but Mes. PROGRgESS Ofr TUE CATHOI with my explatilons why-not lisen to my
sa,inhaspiritualsense.. ,. LIC CIIURCiH IN ENGLAND. explanations onzotler points, whicih you

Chapter 21-verse 1. "And Satan The Church Intelligencer coptamns a re- vil probably find equally satisfactory ?"
rose up against Israel; and moved David port of the sermon preacbed by the Rov. Thus it. is, thar thoughi -falsehoods nny
toa number Isracl." Titis shows how Dr. Hook at the consecration of Clifflord seem ta profit a controarsialist for a time.
41te adversary, the devil," who,.as St. Church, England, in whieih the rev. orator they will in-theonddodaniageta his cause.
Peter says, I goes about like a roaring notices -Ile remarkable increase of 'Ro- God.will not permit lis cause ta be main-
lion, seeking whom lie 'may devour ;"1 nanism' nt tle present-ine, for vhîilch he tained by weapous taken from tle arnioy
brings mischief upon whole nations, by assigns many -and obvious canses. He ob- of Satan." •

tempting successFully their rulers to sin. serves that the Catholic Churcli hIaving So. these gentlemen of the reformed
Now Protestantsallow that the devils may been I placed by legislature on the s eutaî.lengîh discovered,that their dis,
tenpt us to do evil; but not that the fooing.as.other fortmsof dissent.[îrom he lonesty in misreprsenting Catholic doc-
s;.icts or angels can inspire isto do good. Church by lav establishedj anid çopse. trines was not the best- policy, thougli it
According to therm, w.e ara lefiexposed to quently political hiostiity ta it having been answered their purpose very weil for a
a very unequal,.and thierefore unfair con. moderatedi the Rormanlists [Catholics] are time. Those plious frauds having been
test. Ve are subjected to the attacks of ww botter able htuan they formerly wore exposed have served to open the eyes of
invisible enemies, without any invisible to'obtain a hearing for themselves." -their credulous dupes ta the "lmalignant
friends to defend us. But no; God in his " And net only hava they obtaned a wickedness" of their religious guides, and
holv scriptures declares that his I' Angels rigit ta speak (continues Dr. Hook,) but directed their enquiries after trutlh into
shall encamp round about them vho fear thora are also zircumstances in the times that channel through which alone it flows

him, and shall deliver them." Ps. 33, S. which reader men willing Io hear them. pure andsindefiled. Thus it is that - in-
Verse 5 " The numbor," &c. The The opinion is prevalent that ail men bave iquity hath lied t itscef."

difference of the number bere, and in 2 a right ta e.xercise Leif private judgmpnt Another cause of advancement of the

Kings 24, is accounted for by s i irr choosiug arehgion for themselves; there Catholic Clhirch in England is, Dr. Hook

the greater number ta be that which was are nany.proo&spirÀts vho would scara to informs ùs. "tIhe present state of it Pro;.

realy found ; and the lesser tlat which receive theix religion front their mother or tstant Vorld,'" wlichl1 as " gradubily be-
their.nurse; but hefore their privatejudg- cone worldly and soli-1ndulgent " "if

Jar.obgave in. D. B. 0..

Verso 12. "Three years' famine," nient can be fairly eie-icised, .all parties mn,"' ho observer, find.the shadoto only

which joined with the three foregoing oughît surely t be lcard; and it wouldj of ascoticism lingering i the one ascotic

years of famine, mentioned in 2 Kings, be real illiberality were we to refuse sects of Protestants • • and

21, and the soventh year of the land's to admit that, a priori the (Catholics) are if they find the substance in he Roman

resting; would mako up the seven years as likely te be right as tlie followers of Catiohi Church, they wili naturally in,
proposed by the prophet, 2 Kings, 24, 13. Calvin or.the disciples of Luthier. rhey, cline ta Romanira (Catholicity) and re-
ibid. thgorefore, whîo are seeking the truth and ceive with gladness those devotional books.

Verso 16. " Clothed in haircloth." go ta aIl places of worship, determining and exercise which minister ta their emo-
Is such a peniteotial weed like any thing hereafter ta remain where they * get most tions of thoughtful sadness."
Protestant ? Is it not scoffed at, thoughu good,' and flnd the greatest comfort, will1  D,. Hook next observes that the charge
scriptural, by our scripture judging sec- visit the (Catholic) in comnion wnth other of persecution in former tinmes, which ex-
tarists ? chapels. cites against our church tha strongest pro-

Verso 25. " Six hundred sirkles of " But they have a further advantage. judices and indignation, hîas been 'success-
gold," &c. This was the price of the Owing ta the removal ai political disabili- fully rcorted againstProtestantism, which
whole place, on whieh the temple was ties, a greater degree of in'ercourse has bas been, and is still liable ta tho same
afiterwards built. But the price of the taken place hetween Romanists, (Cathu- charge.
axon was fIftty sickles of silver." 2 lics) and Protestants, and friendly relations "This scems.so bo a fair argument";
Kings, 24,24. D. B. between thent have ofien been established. says Dr. Hook, " and, it obtains the grea-

Chapter 23-verse 29. ''The priests Then, agame, by the opoiemng of the Conti- ter force wehiere reference is made te the
have the charge of the loaves of propor- nent, the mind has become accustoned ta. bitterniess of spirit, the haired, vatiance,
tion; and of the sacrifice of fine flour; nany of the peculiarities of tha (Cathohte) emulations, wratlh, strifu, envyings, which
and of Ith unlenvened cakes," ail emble- sysiem. ultchi in thatsystein bas bou dis- ar charaicterestic of the Protestant world

matic of the chî-isiatn, unbloody, eucha- covered lo be practical'y good; and in many ai the present tIme, wheà overy man's
ristic sacrifice. instances the ceremonies which have been hand seemirs to ie against his brother,

Chapter 20-verse 10. "Ie had net uncharitably sneered at as mummeries have wlhcthîer he bu a Cathulic, Roiani.t, or

Protestant. Tha Ronimnist nay fairly ar-
gua that ths spirit of a Donner or a Gar-
diner may ninimat lhe lioart of a Protes-
ant as velt as of tht Paipuist, and may be

as truly exhibited in the mraledic;ions of
the press, ns in the fires oif Smithfield
iu moral as in physical persecution."

The inpross made on devout and ima,
ginative minds by the solenn rites and cer-
emonies of our church, is statedn one
of the reasons why Romanisn is gaining
grouni" in England.

"Nor nay ie iere forger, "says iè,
"the deep impression made ipon tira minds
of many by the solemnity of the religious
services of Rome. A man of thi world
observing, and expressing clearly the feel-
ings of others. says, ' that not only the in-
pressive metody of the vocal and instru-
mental music, but the imposing.sqo4.l.nity
of the corenionios, raise the character of
religion and give it an air of dignity and
iajdsty unknown ta anl tif the Reformed
Churches.'" [An Anaiytical Ingsi-v
into the Prirciples of Tate, by Richard
Payne Kniglht, p. !366.]

The Dr. assigns some other reasons for
the progress of Catholicity in England
which we may pass over, as those ho bas
insisted on above are quite suficient for
our present purpose, whiicb is éo show ieth

prescnt temtiper of the times and tie tolo
of religious feeling In that country, wiih
referdidce ta our htoly church. In tihe se-
cond part of ihis Discourse Dr. Hook la
bours to prove us guilty of the abominable
sin or idolatry in the invocation of Sainte,
and coentnds that under these circumstan.
ces it will be- impossible tu efTect a recon'
ciliation between the two religious com,
munitie. But the learned, Doctor bas
misstated and misrepresented our doctrine
ain this bond; and we doubt not that such
of his Protestant bearers and readers as
may be honestly seeking the knowledge of
divine truth, willenquhe iito this putter,
ant! be referred ta Bussuet's Exposition,
or the Cateclism of thto Council of Trent,
in whicl they will fint a tatisfactory'ex%
planation of the practice of invoking the

pravers of the Saints, tvhichl will convince
thecm that it does iot afford the Alightest.
ground for the imputation of idolatry.
Thus vill Dr. Hook cotiribute by bis wri-
tings to promote the fcarful ? growtlr.of
Popory" in England, wvhich Il vaiply
atvves to arrest by the pr(pj)pgî:dWn of un
antiquated calunry.-Freemau's Joun.

POPISI! IDOLAT1T AND
' SUPERSTITION-f"

WC Itomon Cätholics, that is te gay, all
Christiare since the Saviàùr's tinde, aire
accused by Protestant secte, of every
denomination, of downright idolatryt 1st,
Because we 1 onour the saints and'angels,
and ask théir prayers and protection; 2d.
Because wC kecp with revercimial decoram
sacred images andpictures, for tle sake
of the originaths,

ist. Li it, net then avful ta bonour
those wihiom God ius.ionoured and flnly
crowned I And if ve may a;I, as the

Apostles did, th, prayers af or ftllo*
creatures bere on arth,; why may, woant
asu, in our behîalf, the prayers.of the bi,ît
in icaven ? Because, says tlhe Protestaht.
they know .no moto about is ialion Wse
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.know about them, Then how can they,1

a& the Saviour says, rejoice ai the conver-4

ston of the sinner 1 Can any one rejoiceg

at what he bas no knowledge of, or in1

which he takes no interest whatever 1

2d. Does the mere keeping with reve-

rential decorum sac red images and pictures

for the sake of the originals, constitute

idolhtry Tien Protestants are guilty of
a ruch worse species of idolatry than

Catholies are : for Rtey kçep with reve-

rential decorum the inrages and pictues

of sinful mortals here on earth ; of their

sovereigns, successful warriorq, patriots,

erninett arists, &c., nay, of their kindred,

friends, and acquaintances! And would

it not bo deemed an insult to the originals

to burn them in eff'Jgy ? And if the origi,

nals can be thus insulted in efigy; why

can they not be honoured also in eligy;

nobody in the mean time being ever such

an idiot as to suppose that the image or

picture is the very original! And yet

Protestants are such credulous duWes of

their interested teaciers, as to believe that

the whole Catholic world has ever been,

and stili is, for keeping with religious re-

verence the images and pictures of Christ

and bis saints, downright idotaters ! ! r

This is a choice subject of attack against

the Catholie Church wi h Protestant tract

scribblers of every cast ; and in which our

Christian Guardian and Toronto Church

Editors (trusting to the ignorant and un-

enquiring credulity of their readers) deal

without scruple in their weekly effusions.

A more glaringly false and absurd fiction

than this was never held forth to the belief

of the public. And yet, strange to say, it

is never repudiated but by the Catholics

themselves, who should surely know best
what they believe on the subject.

But Catholics also keep with a supersti-

tious reverence the relies of their saints,

Were the first Christians guilty of keeping
with a superstitious reverence the hand-

kerchiefs and aprons of St. Paul, which

cured all diseases, and cast oui devils ?

Acts 19,11,12,

Are Protestants guilty of superstition in1
keeping itlth affectionate regard the relics

of their absent or deceased relatives,

friends, acquaintances, and lovers ; their

hiair, letters. rings, broaches, any thing

that had ever belonged to therm? We

have seen mentioned in some public jour

nais, that letters and other effects of John

Wesley, the founder of Methodism, were

kept and prized above ail value by certain

of his admiring followers ; and in Wir.

tembei.g, we have been told, are stilh care-

fully preserved. ,s a precious relic, the

buckskin breeches of the German monk,

Martin Lutier, the worthy father of the

Protestant Reformation.
To conclude ; is there ne truly sensible

and reflecting Protestant who is really

capable of believing that ail the great and
learned in tic Cathic Church (and there
arc in hier somne few such) arc lownrighî
idolaters, or superstitions simpletons, wor
shippinlg tic creature instead 'of the Cre.

ator ; and adoring tic inanimate graven

or painted thing, which, as they read in

their catechisms, can neier sec, nor hear
nor help them? Tic rudest individuai

the merest cild of ther commnunion,woukd

smifle with pity at the ignorant simpHity
of the Protestant charging the memberst
of their church with such absurd and irra-
tional practices. Catholics keep and che-
rish such sacred representations as Protes-
tants' do their profane ones, only in honour
and remembrauice of the originals ; asà
Orangemen in Dublin do (though not withd
such pagan and bloody rites) their Dutchc
Moloch in College Green. While Protes-è
tants keep with honour, and would justlyt
punisil for burning, mangling, or besmear-
ing the statues, images or likenesses, of
ier Majesty, of a Wellington, a Nelson,t

and other illustrious friends and champions
of their country ; why should such be
without blame, nay, why should they be
praised as zealous Christians, wlo dash
dovn, mutilate, insult, and destroy~ the1
statues and representations of the Re-i
deemer and his saints, the champions of
his spiritual kingdom; the chief benefac-t
tors of the human race ý Surely they who (
abhor so the image, cannut be supposedt
to love the original.

We regret to learn the disgraceful out-

breaks at Beauharnois and S(. Catherines,
in which last place the Catholic Church

is reported to have been burnt ; and also

the English Church to have been set on
fire, but to have been happily saved from

destruction. We hope the presence of

our troups, who have been sent to these
places, will prevent further riots taking

place, and restore peace and security to

the inhabitants. A Buffalonian hoax is

said to have been, in this latter place, the
cause of ail the frightful disturbance.

The Rev. EdtwardGordon, of Niagara,
is charged with the mission of St. Citte-
rines.

Ozr We acknowledge with, gratitude the
reception of that valuable paper, The Catholic,"
lately edited in London ; a new and formida-
ble Champion of the good old cause. We
rejoice to see Catholic periodicals every where
starting up around us. Besides the nany
Catholic journals so long in circulation in
North America,several new ones have just ap-
peared, the New England Reporter, and the
Adopted Citizen, both from Boston, the Catho-
lic Register from Detroit, and the Indicalor
from Newfoundland. These,numberless-con-
versions daily making to Catholicism, and the
many Catholie Churches rearing their spires
in every township, are, according to the pre-
diction of our Toronto prophet, the so called

i Christian Guardian, the sure signs of the
>speedy downtall of poperv!'"

SIR CHARLES WOLSEL EY,
ON THE PERSECUTIONOF THE PRES@ IN IE-

LAND.

To the Editor of the Morning Chronicle,
Si.-I wish you could inform me wlat bas

become ofthe representatives of'Ireland; for
really, if they are not ail missing, I cannot ac-
count for their continued silence on the sub-
ject of the persecution of the press in their

1 country. The moment 1 read the trial of Mr.
Duffy I f'elt convinced wec should have a motion
for a committee of inquiry forthiwith ; and I amn
a good deal at a loss to conceive what uise Irish
members are of at all when they permit suchb
a case to pass withiout animadversion. The

press can say nothing while Mr. B3lackburn is
Attorney-General, and tic memibers of Par-

,liament. will say nothing, for what reason
,Heaven knowsu; a happy condition for poor
IIreland.

It seems to me that there never was a case former bearing a crucifix, and the latter with
that called for stronger animadversion. If it two lighted candles; then the Rev. J. Malony,
were brought before the people of England,in who assisted hie lordship during the ceremony,
all its horrid colours, they would think it must appeared in soutanne, surplice, and stole, and
have happened in the days ofthe StarChamber, after him came the venerable bishop robed m

but that it were impossible in the present cen- hi pontificals. Hir lordship ascended the

tury. In three words,the case seens to be this. altar, and addressed one of the largest congre-

Mr. Blackburne, the Irish Attorney-General, gations witnessed for some time (the galleries
direc.ted certain practicesin the empannelling being crowded by strange gentlemen,in conse-

of juries in two northern counties which were
directly at variance. In one of the cases cer-
tain Protestants were te be tried,, and, to the
surprise of every person, they were acquitted,
owing, as it seemed, to the manner in which
the jury was selected. In the other case, a
Catholic was tried, and he was convicted, ow-
ing, as it was alleged, to the manner in which
his jury was selected. The Liberal newspa-;
pers of the province stated these facts, and
commented upon them in strong but not vio-
lent language, twitting the Attorney-General
with this strange contrast.

Well, Mr. Blackburne, who was accused of
these mal-practies, instead of instructing one
of his newspapers to prove that they were un-
true, or instead of taking a civil action, when
the truth of thecharge could be enquired into,
and instead of waiting for a committee of in-
quiry into the transaction for which Mr. O'-
Connell had already moved, took advantage
of his position as Attorney-General to proceed
by criminal prosecution against Mr. Duffy, the
writer who had exposed him. The trial came
on, and the Attorney-General stated, that if
the charges were true he would he worthy of
the deepest condemnation. TheJudge repea-
ted the same, and added, that there was no
excuse for a newspaper publishing such char-
ges, when there was a proper tribunal, name-
ly, the House of Commons, before which they
could be tried. The result of course was,
that lr. Duffy was convicted; the Attorney-
General playing the treblie part of the accused,
accuser, and the prosecuting counsel.

But my chief object in addressing you was
to state a fact apropos to the law laid down in
this case. The Attorney-General and the

quence of the quarter-sessions in this town.)
His lordship delivered a brief but very sublime
discourse on the parable of the good shepherd
who rejomwed, at the finding of the lost sheep,
which disc'ourse evidently produced the desi-
red effects on the minds ofthe assembled con-
gregation, as well as on that of the new con-
vert. The Rev. J. Malony tenderly addressed
the new convert; after which she read ber
recantation and profession to the Catholie
faith, which continued for the space of a quar-
of an hour ; after which the Veni Creator,
Psalm Miserere, and absolution was repeated
by the bishop. The Rev. Mr. Mfalony egain

addressed the convert in an eloquent and in-

structive discourse. lis lordship subsequent-
ly requested of the faithful to pray, in order
that the Lord might be plcased to confer every
blessing on the new convert. The Te Deum
was then repeated, which terminated the cere-
monies of the day.-True Tablet.

Labouring Emigrants.-If Lord Sydenham

had not been taken from us in the midst of
his usefulness, we have no doubt that ail the
labour which has arrived in the country would
have been absorbed by the publie works ; but
something has occurred at the Colonial Office
in London, which has retarded' the promised
loan of one million and a half, and to that cir-
cumstance must be attributed the present
distress of the labouring emigrant. To the
Provincial Government, we believe no blame
can be attached. The President ofthe Board
of Works lias laid out all the Roads author-
ised by the Provincial Parliament, and the
reason why he hbas gone no further than the
initiatory of these works, is what the pnblic

Judge insisted that if there were any grounds are anxious to know. The general opinion
of complaint they ought to have been brought is that there is no noney at present applicable

before Parliament, and that there complete for the purpose. The cause of the Home Go-

redress migit have been had. Now, the fact vernment delaying its completion of the loan,

is, that when-I saw the transaction reported is said to be the resuilt of representations
in the Vindicator, I embodied them in a peti- made by individuals connected with this coun-

tion to the House of Commons, praying for try. We have seen it stated in some of the

inquiry ; thus taking the very course that the Western papers that Mr. Hamilton Mlerritt,

law authorities in Ireland declare is not only who has recent!y returned from England, has

proper, but the ali-sufficient remedy. How
vain, then, is it te talk of bringing any official
offender to justice without the aid of the press!
But if the Irish people are to be thrown upon
Parliament alone, they will require a Parla-
men of their own te do ail the business ; for
certainly it would never be done in the British
House of Commons ; and so s'rongly is this
my impression, that I have determned to join
the Repeal Association of Ireland, and lend
every aid I can in agitating the question of a
domestic legislature for that country-such jg

been the means of producing the present state
of things, and that his object is to get a lar-
ger grant for the Welland Canal, and the St.
Lawrence, that bis favcurite project of con-
veying goods from Liverpool to Chicago may
be realized. We hope the report is not true,
but we have heard sou much on the subject,
and as Mr. Merritt lias not contradicted the
report, if he eversaw it, that we have thougit
it necessary to mention it now, that the hon.
gentleman may, if he see fit, explain hIimself.
-Iamilton Express. .

one consequence of Mr. Blackburne'sjustice.
I am, dear Sir, yours sincerely, we regret to learn that a riot of eso serious

C. WoLasEL.EY htlaracter took place at Beauharnois among

Wolseley,·Jaly 11, 1842. the workmen employed on the Canal there,
that it was found necessary to despatch a par-

A Convert.-After the twelve o'clock mass ty of Hnssars from Liprairie te preserve the
on Sunday, the 26th ult., a verv respectable peace. k may li renenbercd t.at Mr. Kil-
looking woman, named Sarah Anr.e Browne baly, atthe end of hie excellent Report, which
who lied been born in England of Protestant'we Iately publiehed, recommended tint soma
parents, and a'se reared and educated in that regular troops!ionld be starioncd near te the
re!igion, was received into the bosom of the works, for the purpoce ef preventing tic oc-
Roman Catholie Church in a very solemn and currence of disturlance. Wc trust that no
imposing manner by the venerable Bishop of time will lie ost i complying not only with
Clonfert, the Rigit Rev. Dr. Coen. Previous tus, but with ticother sensible suggestions
te this solemn reception the new convert re- contained in tiat Report, conducing as tley
ma*ne'ln u silent prayer in tic saeriaty during muet do, roopsc to tie spiritdal ena teme-
tie holy sacrifice nf tie mass, after wlich site rai welfore of t5 ofahnrrven.il threal G4c
procerded bittteoettier with theoracolv', ei s oe.
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- was cono to seek and tu salle, nui to scat- to oac enemies were exemphified an himself tie goneral r.doptl.n" of cortan modus of

_ tee and destroy. in a supreme degree. He didnot refuse faith , or upon their cflonuiance, Vhens

AGAJsT ERgEcvTKON von I Ho wasstyled by the propheot thep ince aven to-Judas the kits of pence, by whicih onCe stabalised ,.are inetigaed ou t thisa

coA *T ENCE §AIE. of PCe and, afltr lury Io God on %h, be was betrayd , bulonly meekly remon- unholy tiouga proaended Chsistin wr-
Tpeace on carth, and goodwill to man, was strated widh hem for making of that sym. rare , some ivith the hope of snîtching,

onverit giadium tuOm in locumi suurn. in' Sung by tio angels at is nathity. Mcok- bul of luve, a ireachersous sagn. Fnend, olaes itâh the ";sh of retaining the ab-
tOnVBqui csadterint gladium . gladia peribunt. ness was is fat ato atti;bute, and tse vir- said Le, dost thous betray the Son of man cursed things, tihe Mammon f inmguity*

Put u. thra stord it its scabbard ; tuo e commnended mosi to lus follo.-ers; with a iss ? Ho prayad for his very ttill t tie contust not ony the Christan,.
.disci- indeed Ilhe ono by which ie said uthey murderers in the midst of all thl. turments but the man him•elf is h.st in the remorie-

pe. tvla lid drawn ti sword i his de- should bc chiely distinguised from the ho wat enduring upon the cross ; sd les@ savage ; the blood.thirsty and mur.
•rest of mankind. pleaded earnestly with ils eavenly fatlher der-boasting fanatic i tihan wbom thera isfpnce. and cut off tia car of Malchus, tho Thi is tiso particularly markod charac- in their behalf; urging the only pussible not in nature a monster more dendly and

TTaih priest's servant, probably ue n'Otr of the Ncssiaih, as given in the puopao excuse thot could be uffered for tharm, untameable. It vas ta such tiat our Sa-

up cl p s ehd lt fiag sonb rd .or ei ces; wikh d scrbed him as one, 'thie their ignorance of the droadful crime they i viotft lluded, when ho e forutold bis Disei.

tupys who use lits sword, shaa pris bY iruizd reud hoaie nould not Leak, and wero committing. Father, said he,for. pies thai the time would come tchen thase
they, wou w thesmoking flax, m ho would not extinguish, gitre thers ; for they know not what they even twho killed them would think they
the sword.' Is. 42,3, Who gave his back to the smi- are doing. tcere thus. doing a sermiee Io God.

W;!1 the %ew ci g:Isng ta i folers [ers, hs checks tu ihose wlao buffetted Now let them contrast thise conduct and Presumptuous worms 1 Ie neter rt-
iame.g :i;) last a.d most str:lcg ;nJIe- dchaem and who bid not lais face fsum ig- these uaxime of ou( Saviour, with the quuied yuur exerted strength to scar , nuir
t..s tie most important onc of forbea• nommy and spitte, 20,

6. Who nihen op- behlaviour and maxime of those, whog our arca of flesh ta prop and uphold I.ie
isote ad. their enemies, even toawrdg pressed and afliced, diu not complaine i, vbile boasting themselves his d:sciples, ;mmortal structure, and imperishable fa.
thse attuated by thle most deadly malice but vas led lhka a hamb to the slaugiter , and acknovledging him ta be theit per- bric. Will oxpeoince never convince

agaitst tien ; but more particîulcry to and as asheep hefore ier shearer, opened tfet model ; and lis doctrine thc unerring you that your iurbidden interforence in
impreis upon h tite rmisi thley are nfot flot lias mout, 53,7 ' These, and a thou. ule of their lives ; subject their fellow. such a way ,. your persecuting efforts,

au t h.; defonce ; and murd ar or t erm s ht sand s hailer passages ta tie same effct, des. 1e mtures nevertheless t al kindb of unjust jour crily and unprncipled endeavours,

their fula ecreatures n th r pre ent en a be l tmi as most distinguishabla by th, privations, cruel suffriigs, and even ta only tend tn mer bis gracious purpose,
t iuw c aures na athe asto attribute of meekiess ; which -hone forth death ; for daring to differ with tiema in and impede, if pnssible, lais merciful de.

ua.intain:ng .s :ause ; and also, as 1-e most conspicuously in its conduct througl.s any degree on points of faithl , of whici s:gtl Thatyour furious zeal is the graat.
î:imself observed] upon the occasion, that out mne whole course of lis life, but more they choose to proclaim tiemstlves, with- est obstacle to tie far and wide dissemina-

he rophci ceni ngita hm mightk! e ri- partscularly towards is close, and in the out offering any sure proof oi their right to tion of his holy ductrine ; which nothing
fi lled, which said that Ad should be reck- latest sitage of his mortal existence.. The sucih pretension, thes only inspired and in. but bis own supporting omnipolonre could
4,n,,d among the scicLed; thset designating last legacylie bequeathed ta his disciples fa >ible expouoders; forif they own them- make it overcomo ? That infidelity bas
tiuse, whito have uecourse to the sword ; before leaving isent, was peace. My sejbesfalible*in what tisey so forcibly iD' nothing so plausibly to oppose Io the.adop-
v tit tis view, I say, did he intimate to Peace, said he, I leae I cutcate, their condurt is tl'en na otnly un- tion oghis gospel truths, as the appalling

lits disciple litat lie should provide himself give you, not such as the world gwveth, a 'easonable, but ivantonly attrocious. atrocities committed by you in its blas,
with a sword ard so far permitted himi fori treacherous and hollow truce, the effect Wbat n strange and deplorable incra- pheminglypretended support? Thatyou
once to usa it, only that ho might have te but of mutuai precaution, accompanied al- sistency is this, toglorv soin being €;ris- thus make his holy name bc reviled, and
mure solemn and public orcasion of forbid- ways vith dstrust ; but one the pure off. tans; and yet ta nat iu direct opposition bis divine ievelation scouted by profane
Jin.g 1.i followers the lke use of it for ever; spring of brotherly love, derived from ils ta vhat that title su r ecessarily implies ! antd profligate unbolievers , makine that
adJing attie same time tisa exanmple ofjnatiesourcethebovoofGod, ourcommon Nay,'to make a merit to ones self in acting gospel of peace and universal love appear
rendering good for evil, which ie hal ail father ; both isich ie strongly inculcated; so; offering even as the prOof Of their be- suci an endless source of discord and

along so furcibly inculcated by touching declaring that on these two depend the ing ibe triie followers of Christ,the viola. contention ;. and, ;nstead of a blessing,
tandl restoring on tie spot the ear of Mal' whole law and the prophes; iat: s, that tion of bis strietest injuction , oflte very wybich it were, if well observed ; as a
ctus that iad been cut off. on these two the vitole dauty of man hainges one by the observanre of vhich le said corse and calamity ta mankind I AIaS !

But the most direct abject %which he land turis, and assuhing thom hat the were to know ar.d distinguisht hais fOl- ¡i is frons false friend vithin the fold,
seems ta have hlad in view in brngiag man test of their beung litas disciples, is, lowers: and holding themselves forth ta sid not from ope.ly avuwed enemies
about tens mysterious incidenctr, was ta that they love one another. iy tis, Our astonisbed ressoi as his more faitiful w¡thout, that all this mischief proceeds.
prove thai, however much, as he furesawl, says lae, tihey shah know tia you are my i-nitâtors just in proportion as tiey resem- It is but of our own makiyg: perditio tua

Iluey n io migit boast theiselves his foi- disciples, tiat you love oti anotier ' Nay le hun the kls, exte, lsrael. lx was Acham in the camp,
towers. sitould seek to estabssh, cr uphioldl he bade ient e'en furego thes: just and But out worlder at such inconsistency by coveting and retaining the accarsed
wnia.titey uinagined ta be has cause by via- indubîauie gigittà, ratier titan quarrel and vill cea.c, if we look a Lte beyond the stpil, not fram the fue fron without, who
lent measures; they not oniy had lnot his hitigato for the nith one another. 'You mere surface of tisinge . and consider, brought discomfituru and destruction upon
sanctuon for dosng so ; but that on the hava heard, saidi ie, tha it ias been said, not the plkusibly pretended, but the reai the people of God.
contrary, they %vere expressly forbidden e>e for e>e ; and toill fur toolh. But, if motives for such conduct .which, however How different from this was the conduct
by itm to iterpose in lis behalf in s sum- any one shouldsmite ou on the rigit ch.ek carefally kept out of sight, by lite bood- of the primitive Chcistiansi S fat from
mary and cruel a manner , reninding suci. turn to hin thie ather also. And if any vinking influence of iiaterested sophistry contending with on. anothen for the pos-
nuistaken and presumptuous zealots that one should sue joa at law, and take fri« and p.ejudice ; lre nevertheless quite ob- session and enjoyment of thehgond dainga.
lie needs not tiheir aid to accomplish hiais 3 ou your coat,e Ic him thave your cloak alse. vuous ta the attentive'atd impartial observ- of this would ; thtey vere seen cheerfully
ends; or, if lie svaned aid, tiat lie hald tie You have ieard st said, love jour neigi. er. To such it vill soon appear that ail gogtve up all they possessed4 in order- the
whtole host of Heavena, more ioverful as- beur and hate jour enemy. But 1 say this unauthorised strife about religion, more freelytoatten to.their.mainconcern,
sistants, ai hits cail. "Thinkst thou," said unto you, love jour enem:es. Bless those which bas proved such a source of misery the salvation oi their souls, by the diligent.
ae ta Peaer, "that I cannot nowi ask my tiat curse you: and pray for Lhose that t mnankintd for sa many ages , sa far from practsco of tleir Christian dutiesafoowisg
Fatiher, and lie wil presenly give me despitefully use you and persecute you: originating in a pure and disintorestel in this lte counsel of our Lord, addçessed
molure titan mnlve legensof Asigeis " On tlat you may ba the caildren of'jour fait- zeal for the glory of God i is tie genuine tu ail thoe who aspire afteg perfection,
sie very occasion alluded t ie gave a con- er who is in heaven, wio makes lgs suai 10 offpring of worldly pride and of our s-dful and remembering how he checked on the
vncn'g prouf tat, even un lits morital state, rise on tise icçked and site good, and sends at tachiment to bite honours and enjoyments eve of is passion, the ambiions rivalry of
lse required no humat a:id ta defend ilm down tain on tie just and the unjust. of this life; whic we could wish either his apostles & as lie led dune beforo that
agatnst lits enemies, by sendang lits purau- Blessed are ite me ciftl, says lie, for tley ta mke ail Our own, or retain wlen madie; of the sons of Zobedee. These were tho
ers nihli a wurd thrace reelhng ta the grotud. shall find mercy. Blessed are tie peace- claiming over and saove, cotrary ta the real champions of Clristianity, trained in
And ts ie now less potn erful and more de, makers for they shall be called the children Saviour's daclaratinnet, the exclusive mo- tite school of self-denial and mortificati..n
pendant on oaur help an Is immortel ant of God. Matit. 5.' And tun that short but nopoly and rightf il enjoyment of tise ta tie bloody conflict of martrydom; and
glortfiedl cotndintin ? ail comprelhensive prayer whiclh lie :taught good things of he le t come.-In other ta victory ; not, like the hoatihens, by des.

IHis disciples, un the excess of their zeal, us, ha desires us t> ask for forgiveness ai word , aur seif conceit resents it us ain'r- perately figlting; but, like tlcir lord, by
besotaught hit once ta allow then, like Eli, our offences against God, only in as far as snlt offeted o aur better stppsed utder- patiently dyinsg.
lss, ta call down ire fron lcaven to con- we ourselves forgive those of our fellow any ono dtrcm ta call an But no soner was the Saviour's religion
soie ias enemics: but ie gave them ta creatures, wh'lo have offended us. Matt.G. questionhe soundness ofitsdecisions: atd asablisied every where on the ruins of
tnderstand tiat his dispensaton was one Thsese divine maxitm's of mrck forbear Ithey agaiu, wbosc tampOralprosparity, call idolatry ; and worldly honours and amoli.
9f nercy ar., not of justice; for that lue ance towards 1l1 men, and of chtarity era:i it LivtNG'1 if you choase, depends upon ments began tobe heaped profusely on ils
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pusturs , than tho sinful propensity of hu. present life lis a short pilgrimage, end ac.
Man weakness oppeared gradually mixing counts hinself but a passing traveller in a
itself op and contriving ta blend, nay final. foreign land, always looking forward witla
*y tu identify sself with ils most sacred and anxious expectancy to le happy moment
sanctifying institutions. of his departure hence ; and exulting by

At fnest the pride of intening new theo- anticipation in the promised enjoyment of
tics on the mysterious trutas, and gett;n, that nover ending bliss, for vlich alone he
them adopted b tle community, gave rise was created ; and which awalis him for
to dissention and strife among the belie. certain in the vori ta come. Such is the
vers ; prompting esch party to uso every faitiful folloWer of Christ, in whom alone
art and subterfuge in argument, and aflen is seen displayed in its everamiablo light
phy sical force and compulsion, towards ths genuine spirit of christianity ; a spirit
establishing or preserving established any that not only doth not ovil, but thst aven
,where, its own favorite hypothesis. Those thinketh none ; and whose earnest wish

differences in opinion, at fi.ýt meraly and constant èndeavour, is ta do good to

speculative ; and others, extending even all.
ta piractice, subsequeritly invented by the It vas not such a gentile and benevolent
tou fertile imaginations ofthose, who found spirit as this, th.at ever sirrcd up su,.h
it their interest to hatch and propagate such iatefaljars amaong thoso prodiamniig ilium-
innovations, were used by tiieir autho:s selves dses of aie redeemer. Itwas
and abettors, no% as the means of elucida- 'never tis hiea spirit of peace but a

ting the trnth, though craf%.ly represented most opposite one, thlat invebted the prea-.
asrsuch;, or as new discovered certaiti. cher or peace; the bearer of ghad tid-
ties; but as those only of exnlting tliem- inge. ta ail ; the meek exhorter to univer.
selves in the estimation of <lie public . of sai bonevolenc and broilierly love ; in a
discrediting and undernining tîieir hitherto word, the conmissioned apostle of the e% .
vencrated antagonists; and of getting er meek tînd merciful Nessitb;' wth the
themselves finally substituted in their room rigid and inexorable office eitier of' nquis
and put il full possession of their enviable tor or of lgfi cànmissioner in tho days or
andmuchcovettedlivingsand prefurments. our'Elizabettilatii furnished him with ail
Tise fear of loosing on the one side, and his tokturing àiplemehté : the cibain, the
the hope of gaining on the other, not te scourge, the'cavongel, the joint-reriding
sufferings, toils and worldly privations, rock, tlhe gibbet and iilaing pile, ta torture,
wh'ich the Saviour said wcre the portion of mangle and :C&asumeiis dissenting brother
his followers; but the temporal dignities and whom lus divine master died ta imve.
emoluments,which lad been so'unsparingly Neither is it this holi spirit that still
allotted tu the pastors of the church ; thése, keeps alive in our otherwise happy country
I say, are the main cause of ail this long these roligious feuds which distract so the
lasting struggle and contention. Tise suife eonsnunity -that prompts the priviilcgod
,s ail about the re-parition of the lates feu, hvlse rest ail tiieir caim fur such pre'
andfishes; which, were the sa me cartily ference os. thefalli ble decision of man, and
authority that placed them thee, ,o remsove, hais political statutes, tu .reat tise many as
or reduce, as it may; we should sona sce aliens in tieir own native Land , excluding
the desperate quarrel ended; and on iis them for dctrinal dif'urences, tiovgl
score somethinglikesocalharmony zestor- equally loyaf a'nd mnrtorious subjects,
ed. le is impossible, our Saviour says, to from ail situations of ,trugt, ionor, and
serve God and Mammon. But here we emolinent; and, wmiile rhearing to tie
fsnd tiat in order to serve only Mammon very quick tieir n'eighbourýs shee[p, to de,
one aust affect ta bo serving God. Still, ny these, the natural means of repairing
I repeat is, could you, wthout the risk of tiéi"fleéce. If is hot in fine, this nseek
being bitten <n the atbempt, only remeve forbearing spirit tisat Èade them loIJ furih
the bone of contemion ; you would snon sa pertinaciously thseir abjuriesg te'sts
sec the snarlers agree among themselves. which but<ebùrred <ha c3nscientious and

Here then you have at once unveied be- 'vOrthieitpatt of tise community from sua-
fore you the whole secret of rel'gious pr, ring wmith liem in the public prefeimen:s
ascution. It proceeds not from God It at the samé lima that the Yain, invidious

us altogeiher worliy. But ye are not of ai unjust formality, proved'but a stum.

this sorld; said Christ te luis followers; as bling block ta the weak, exciting tisen te

I am not of this torld r for wvhere I go perjury, ifihey swore against their convic.

there is your home prepared"for you in the lion ; but ta tIse unscrupulous reprobate,

k:ngdom of my heavenly fathser; that and itnTidel, a ready pateuit ta place, profit

where 1 am, there you mnayq be also. There and evèry attainable dignity in the empire.

nlone are ail the dignities, there are ail the Afid ii e't this intended to uphold the

treâsures and enjoyments, Winch the chns.- churelh establishîment and prevent its dowai-

tian, as such, is allowed to covet. Tie fai.

objects of his hope ara placed beyond the ihat >-Dit thy then acknowledge sat

grave; objects, which no earthly vicissi- their system, to which they would have us

tudes can deprive him of since teicy are swear our belief, is not founded ûpon the

laid up for hum, tchere aither rust cor- promises of Christ : that il rests, not on

rodes; nor mnth consumes; nor thieves divine, but on hunan support: and thlat

break through' and sieal; and. where his support of tIhe most unfsir, partial, nay,
treasure is-there his heart is also. le imiquitous description. They need , not

vondcer then at the daily falinlug oi from
strives net for the ihngs tisat perish but snch a-Church. How con ait siand if il
for those tihat endure to life everlasting. main prop be but humai: if its Olief
He considers hiniselt as ro citizen of tis cerner atone, ha nt ghe rock, whi is is

worl ; nd hereoreas ovin norigitsChrist ; but the pnsi code - the ptatiatin
world ; and therefore as having no righs tary statute: political injustice, and legis.
hera below ta contend for. lie views his lative attrociety ?b
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Tha tthe authoritces wio ail, or narly rrav;ous to the Plutos. ieavmg Sierra
ail, are of the samo religious persuasion, Leone, tIhe iris,2e, Captain ',ucker, biad
should adopt such measures L prevent te- sent ln the large slave brig Duquessa do
ligious dissension, were nos so very sus- Braganza, well known by the name of
pribing. But ina country like this, whese, Venus,which vessel ahe capturedoff Away,
under th generai donumination of Protes- after four and a half hour's chase. Tho
tant, christians ofevery persuasion reform. Iris, also, ;i Octuber last, (tri company
ing or reforned, abound, in so muchs that vii tIhe Acorn)captured off Bahianda,after
it is hard ta say whichi sect, in point of tenand ahalf iours'chase,tie Portuguleso
numbers, is the most popular and prova- slaver Ercules.
lent ; that only one, of ail these, ihough During tise ciase, wlehi commoncoi at
declared by statuto the established one of 7 "0 A.sàt. and contnued until 5 r. s. ai
two tlisids of the British empire, should the sane day, the stavr cut away lier
provo su intolerant to ail teia les, : siould bulvatki tu facistate her saiting. 'tie.
tlrust itself balean them and ieir com- Acorn arrived about two hours suer.
mon national rights. and, %vithl ils test in Tise Pluto, during hier period of service,
hand, forbid ihem ta procced one singlo bas visited every river of note on the wvest
ýtep towards these, tiil they have yielded coasi ofAfrica. On her passage ta Eny-
slncereiy or insincerely, no maier hsow, landâsltspoke the Monuarci, laving. on
tie swornproof of their confurmaty %villh Lourd cadets fur Iidia. On steerung
mss parsicular senets. tIhat as ahouid alhus acruss the N. E trude, tie Easa Indiaman
stand ini the way, huke tie.dragon, guardman Hoo0ghicy showed lier number. The In,
of the golden folce, wiith open Jaws and dus, 48, Captain Sir J. Stirling Knight,
out streiched fangs, so scare away 1hie nnd the Lynx, 3, Lieut. Com. C. .1.
scrupulous Cinisitans. and deny im ait BaIrslen, erte iy ng ;alw Tagus, ail veil,
access to te golden tempstion: liht such, -English paptr
should br tie conduct of any Church, 1
were. it even a Pagan une, msust excite in PITeI GROiVDS OF TnNE,
every hsberai and. ampartual, mind, no less BIFPE,
disgusst than. amazenent: teis more so. These s nothing more e.\traorJinary
wien it is considered that thisone, -besides u hie structure of the whole island of
acknowledging her decisions ail fallible, Tenfuha teis esensivo pitci forma,

is iorselfihe avowed .ofifpring orthat faee% on a contams. Tise parti of tie island

dorm of tiinking forwhiich the-thers con n wsich the pitch-grou*nds, as they are

tend ; but whcich shaosy so unjustly de-|1calied, are found, is about twenty- four

nies thea : or if notsuch,, a s by her con-i asiles from Port Spain, at .a place called

due sh seems at tr is tu prove, at best' Port Beert. Tiere, it is said tihey arc
dtheni bu Vt at, to ha msa fifteen iundred acres in extent. Onàthon but aise creas.ure, J fiscd aimait said! andiîîg ai Port Beera, utusci is donc on
theprocuress of a rapacious, cruel and li- i
bidinuous tyrant. a sandy beai, a perso is naturanly sur.

prised» to se large Llack rocks of pitch
ibowering abovu tlie .sand, and pieces of

ENGAGebtENT 'IN Ta LtsEiERATroN op lien rollei bsoot.i and plentifully about
SLAtES-COAST OP AFRIzc&.-Her Majès- tise beach, like pebbies. E.very step liq,
ty's. steam vessel, Pluto, C, Co:nmander takes is un pitch ground. Extensive .uas.
W. S. Blound, arrived at Plyntôtit ) ones ofit are aise fuund present;î: a broad,
Tuesday morninig fron the coast ofAfrica. and suooths suziace. - y. somu parts it
She laft Sierra Leone on the 9ih ofApril, seemas asif a barr,: ofpitch iad been ui.
Gumbia on, the 271h, imd Cape deerdl set, and left r, si.x swth tise soil. T he
Islands on the 2d òfItMauy, and on lier pichs, :u general, is metely a superficiail
passage honetourhed as ftuderia, Lisbon, cr.,ting on the surface of the grouand aud
and Corutn-i 241 .. nothing bat strict exangatiQon vould allon'

Between the 21th and 31st of M1a J, ont eieve that tie fertile scene
the boats of tihe Pluto and the lIai' 10, aruimd is sisuated onpitch.gromnds. But
Com. C. Hail, entpred lhe river C .ilenas, il is go.; cottages and gardens are implan,
and on one of the I<tands destr ,yed four tud on it, and on il vegetation thrives most
slave factories and liberated 9.O Africai juxuriantly, The pitch-ground us not one
slaves. continued masa of ihis substance, but is a

The bote met with some shhrp resiçt- series of broken and irregular p.siches of
ance in tise expeditian : the -were exposed it, the soit intervening for comiderable-
tan heavy <re from sever guns of din'er- space. After walking up a gentle ascent
ont calibre, one 12 inch, one 9 iach, two ofa mile and a quarter from the sea, over
6inci, and thrce 1 incl. pounders, which .he pitch grouud, the visiter raches an
were ia'ied to the in .;zlc wth bars of .levated basin, wYhich is called die pitch.
iron, thrce inches Ion, and jpgged ; but lak.. Thtis is a vast mass of piclh naturai-
those obstacles n.sly servei ta give the ly collected in the.fori of a lake. The
crews a greate*elish for ilts ir work. Th surface of il, moreover,, assumes ihe aup,
factories were inken, and ther Pluto left on ,,earaice of aie, aud is completuly.sur-
the 31st for Sierra Leone with the slaves. rounded by a wood. Tise lengths of ulis
On the 241i she liberated 70. laike is about half a mile, and ils greatest

At tIe Island of Cal lems,thIe Pantaloon, br-ad.hl about half' a 'fuiriong. Numerous
10, Lwut. Coms. Lappage, got on shore uois of vater abound on the surface, and
near 'isell ; und the natives takisng ad. the deep cracks-and fissures in the pilch
vantage of her position, mmamaed seven bi- mue filled witha is, in whici little fisil and
juqua war canoes, and atiaked ber, but frogs sport about. The water is perfeci-
tisey eve.rely suffered for their tenerity b% ly fiesh and good. Tise pitch appears in
the loss of three of tieir canuo.cs, and being me parts of great depth, if such an..op-
prisontrs. n.ion niay i e justified frctn the craik
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and fissures. It is liard enough Io sustain ian Communicants." St. Francs Xavier cd. A small dwcl'ng nt Red Bank, own. RIEPEAL IN SCOTLAND.
lic weight of a par son walking on il, bu' converted more in afew short months. Si ed by th indiats, niqo leceved sme ' Dy lie folh>wing letter frotn O'Neit
becones a littlo softened by the heat of tlie true it ; ihat man planloth and watercth, damage, and we leiain that a very greant Dautt tr Mfr. Ray, it vill be percoived,
sun ; so that persons a littlo distance fron it is fite Lnrd whîo giveîh tie inerese.- many trees in Bia du Vin and Bhck Ri that the shrewd steady, persovering
eaich other disappear by sinking graduall% Frain a Correspondent to the Cincinnati ver wireO felled to tii ground. Scotch havo also com to Repeat
into the hollows forned by ticir own Telegraph. WonEnPu. F r - The house of movement, with the most gratifying pirit.

weigit. On the coufines of thea lake, veg' RteTUaE ITi WEST INDiEs. - On Mr. Joseph Ilollis in Braintteo wns struck Glasgow, June 29, 1842.
etation is abundant and vigorous ; nnd the unthority of fte captain tiu a vesset vit!, lightning about IL o'clock yesterday MIy OFAt RAi,-- au deligted to find
pine-upples, grown on the pitch.grounds Savannah fron llavana, it is stated that a forenoon, and was lterally torn to pieces that the enfliusinsm in favor of Reponi is
aro said to bo remarkably good.- Voyage sorious disturbanco had-taken placo nt fSt. so as to render it uîninhabitable. The not grenter in nty place thtan il is nnongst
of the Chanticleer. Joiii's, (Nicarngiat,) between the British cimiiney. was shattered, tle sink in tie not only Our own countrymon in Scotland,

The liberated African Slaves of the authorities and the settlers in that provinco kitchen was upset, ail lic windows broken, but niany of tli Scotch tiermselves. Wo

Amistad-Protestant Missions.-We arc and thai th property of British merchants &c. Tie was four persons in.tho house met on last Saturday evening in Edin-
Ainld -Prdte lic itatof fllicsiN.L-.c a lnd been seized and som of het Majes' at t time,. viz; Mr. and Mrs.lolhs,teir burghli, a building vhtichu lad beOn.once
eed fo e thoioof pteuN. Y.s Ob-ty's subjects imprisoned. Similar reports soni and daughter, and strngc to say none a Dissentinir chapel ;.it was crowded,with

servrfo the sbjod articulars res' had renehed Port Royal, Janaient!o Na- woro killed., lr. Ilollis.was vory stigl, au. anxious auditory of diffurent rehigious

Iberat in f uc itad Slaves wove tve t val Commander of tlnt place hnd dispatcl' ly burt, but tIhe rest of lie fanily wcre ptCrsuasigns, Who iniluded no dissonters

Protéstantista in ibis country, and 6ent cd a squadron for the protectionio British îeverely n'cced by the shock, ahmhough from Repical. "Iated.-our caso,.and had

back to tother native country i.th a some 1subjects and their property. Th-squad- &hey soon recovered se os i he abl to the graticaion of learmning that it was -

American missionarles, t a in hron immediatly on rivin put the port take refugo in thle houso.of a neighbour. dcemed in th last.dvgree conclusivo and

conversion of their countrymbcade. Nohing furter PAvTUctT, Ava.. l1.-T storm of cnycing. by many sugacious and intel-
couersio t he ro gcountam r e had been .inown. ônthe sobject e the yeAtóròay afternoon was veçy violent in loctual Scotchmen.
convemî, t he go msinarios protestant Laina, ( the vesseli vhicli brouit tile 1 u 1eî a
converts, and the missionaries are in every ners having hcbvrr. te %tupkei, and ai tha Norruyard cn In-consequence of a- belief, wviich the

respect worthy of thc school in which they nesia. Westwvurd or us Drirtg the shpp;or tle Irish hald. orroneously furmed, namely,
rsect 'th pi-ipesoo th chri tcyre Tho province of Nicaragua, is situated ,Episcopal;,Cluichî in this village wa.struck tait the subject would excite no interest
tdigo Nd d the pls c<ommoinp ses on Ihe -Istlims of Darien,.atid vas recen- by lightnigi, .and.injured to.a.considerable oxcept amongst their own countrymon,

evgon. of avoages pged atMm Stee's <.yedo England by the exicans. It extenh. T spire had been taken down, sufficiernt. pair.s had -not been inken to

ral' principles when reducd ti pract:ce. ,s an umportant positiout ta Bi riish,~in and .ia iowe itd-up in ilitGothic style., ,adverlise tho meeting ; yet, in spite of

rr. Raymond is a good specimen of the , ans much ns a wiii at no distant pariod it was coniipleIed only last we,4 Tire thi circumstance,.. gentlemen connected

yankee missionary tribe. If he cannot r the. "turnapike-gate," to- the Pacin e w aaligting.iodiattacledto.e house, with the press of. Edinburgh atteided,

make converts ie can at least buy ofarm Ocean, the East:Indiuh, ondEhina· but-it was out oftorder.. In Lonsdale,tle :w d zalously.entered into Our object, and,

and drive a hard bargain with his làp I Woo:ocz, Ju t2?. -aOn bTuye a fay, liou'se ofNr., Sherman was stN k,.and:so. -1. am happy. te express thus publicly my

Mr.Sel's hint about the manufacture of evenglast wewere y.sjted with one ofhie veral men who were at workon a. chinney -gratitidi te 'thp conductors of tha Edin-

a report whieb shuntd conceal the utter ost t emendous thunder s ms ttai has werc throvi fro\,tha étageing. Qpç of !iurgh Pllot, tho True-Scotchman, ànd
faihre a f thle missionary scheme, so 2s been witness l is ne boutrood for tem hid at ai un broko, ad.înother. aleg. nEdinburgh Chronicle, iho not onlywill
ti mitigate thi disappointniet which yars The atmosphere seemed.q -r.hn' givo to our, procecdings the circulation of

he knew would be felt in the United times.to be literally in a blaze. The next -their journals, but intend (at least. in.

States by those wioihAd liberally con- morning,abnut o'clock,aremarkblehuail . -. ,. . two. instances, I an .inrormed) te confer

tributed to thc expense of the mission, stone shower fell in the neighbourhood.oiWe ra 'o dii Jura, withoiut upon.Ropeal the aid pf their editorial in-

is worthy of rote. It provrs lie was well the Upper Corner, about a mile and a half buingable to certiËy as tncthe reality of its fluqnee. The, assistance of the Scotch
acquainted with the vay in wyhich. mis. above lis. We hiad none of it liera. I assertion,.t ha the atabassador of France press-I value very, highly.; it will-.helpto
sionary boards usually manage those et- seemed tu b like a vain, as it extended accredited tô the Swiss Confe.eatio ad secre for us the co-operation of the peo-
fairs, though the society wv1ich sent him but a little wuy up the river, but rather , an inferview, in the course oflast week, ple of Scotland, who have no solfish ob
out. lot bcing a missionary 0abcern, did incliuned from West to East. Thera was "Iti the Président of the' itet anm an-, jpet togain by the continuance ofthe ini-
not improve où the bint. We arc fad very little wind at t time,-and it has de nounced himistobe charged,onho part 'qpitous qnion with Ireland.; on the, con-
they did not. 1 htle or no damage. Tfe ai seemfd olie King ofithFrelc and bf-the minis- trary, their own good sanse will .teach,

ibe pieces ofsolid ice, many of them-large1 ter for foreignaffairs,t 1represeittto the'fe- them that theenrichment of Ireland-by the
PROTESTANT MISSIONS. titan hîen's eggs, of various forms ; somne deral directury t'hat the .nterest ofMer., developement of her .gret re.sources, wtt

its ishardly forty-years since the Prot- roupd,.and soma oblong, saine triangular, land 1 r .urooipe e rejetioîft'he L P0 rake her 4 boiter and more vpluable
estant Missionary enterprise commenced ;. t tions.made.by thq
sind therg are, in Dritain nr.d America, ot.r Ocoonl Tlta[y i9Eere- gccaî iesmcebyîq~.stumnirjo.Scotland-.îîan abo cnpossbly
fourteen Societies nitb an anual income ragged edged, as if thîey had been detach- ing the convents cf Argovia:that,in th'' bile she la. pauperised by he Logis,
of about $2,500,000. There are nov in cd forcibly from oome solid body. Some contrary case, France wilI obnsider-ithe ltive Union. The Scotch have already
the field of labor about 160U Missionaries %vere measured-that averaged-threo:ard-a moment io have artived vhon, à a Ca. discoveredhat <ho poverty of Irelandin-
and 5000 assistant teachers(many of these 'hialf inches l'y two and a half, 'ho powr, kh wiele obpi',, undates tbem with destitute 1risi; who,
natives). with 50 prining establishments, unite herself t e othvi11er power ofg
at atl the missions combined, there are We understand tiat on the sam' hhg
about 180,000 Christ;an communicants. ning, the Baptis: Church ai Frederickton rope, an event that cannot but leed to con, ScQtish niarket, bring down the ati.
and over 200,000 children under instrue- was stuck by bghtning, wich injured t sequences dieastrous for Switzerl'aud. ready depressed operative tlasses ln that
tion. Flave notgreat tings been cc ower nd steeple very seriously--Tele, According t <lie sanie journal, al cOunIry to the levei of thpir ow y etch-
pilishedd hbishops,of Switzer'and are about fo4 edess. Im a ç yh

The abnve is extracted from a notice, in grap . theirr<claiiatioost.g tiiose Ocf the coat% th te.oply liertnanent rcçedy Sr this
Gody's Ladys' Book, for Augusi, of a Tuitenatci July 25.-On Wednestlay and to aderess a.petition t, Ie Diet for greatevil.was to be ound, in -the :Repal
work entitled the "Great Commission," an last sve were visited vith the heavipst their integral re-establishiment. The bish- of the Union.
"tEssay on the diuty, privilege, and en- storm of thunder and lightning whici lias.. ops rely on the instructiions which they The Repelers of Edinburgh hava rr-
couragemnent Of Christi1its to $tintl Ile been witnessed lere for a number of yenrs. have received from the Holy Sep, and quested me Io revisit their metropolis ik
Gospel of Salvation te the unenlightet ed Pealafier pealsuccceedd eachother in rapid on fite inoncence of the religious corpor' August or September 'next,.nt wbich. pe-
nations of lie eartli." Il shows the im- succession, and lte sky einiteà a alcet of ation ; the convetts rely on article 12 of riod it is proposed to agitato the question
mense tesources wielded by Protestantism flame, so constant were ithe flases oflighît- the federdi compact<,ot h:clh guarantees of Rcpeal in the sevcral towns tbroughout
for the conversion of the Heathen, and ning. Il continued about tvo houirs,during their e,.utence. The Çatholics of :be the Lowiands.
hdtv ltide .t lias bet.n able t o ccompisth. which time, the rain descended in torrents, Jura hiave joined their voic:s te tit of 1 nov comle to Glasgow .. .. ur-.derpqrt-
Fer forty years, or rather for one hundred flooding the streets, fields, and gardens. A tlie Cathoics of all Svri geilaid for tie stration in this city was magniftent.;. it
and iorty yeara since the "bSociety for the quantity of liail also feull. Tht, electric purpose of demand-ng redress of the ti- took place last n:ght. Again iInmust -re,
Diffusion of Ciristi.n Knowledge" was fluid struck in several places, but did nt jiist.ce perpetrated lin Argoviti; a polition, peat the expression of my warm thanké
incoiporated in England, Protestantis: lias do any great amouit of injury. We learn which is in ciculation in our district, ii te the Scottish press. The lasotw
Leen t'''ng, and expending mil'inns upon tihai tleelicvang of D. Pe.1e3, Esq. sitluit covered ivith signaturee. At Porrenury Evening Post, in a leading .rumlqjx.thq;
millions in the Miàsonaries' cause, a il in the lower district of Chatham, received the clergy and the municipal cnutncil-have par of the previous day, calledcarnçtÌy.

bbd<iatonsn. from I some injîurv, h liaving struck that set the examplog; thie peition is depnsited p ha prbiens aycnIlcd.eany
b bold the result,-"In all the missmek in Napan. cwned at he official resideaice of the mayor, upon <he public to rally round "the-ata

comt,:ned there ore about 180,000 Christ- by Mr. George .ohnston, was consum ivhiere the signatures ore received. dard of Repeal.



The Catholic.

In the City Hall we met-that magnifi-
cent area was thronged with a dense mass
of human beings. Every sentiment in
favor of national selfgovernment which
fall from the speakers--every argument
to prove that Ireland's prosperity depend-
cd on the restoration of ber national right
to make laws for herself-was met with
the enthusiasm iof deep, intense convic-
tion. A very large numher of the audi-
tory were here- (as they had been in Edin,
burgh) Scotch. Their presence afforded
me sincere delight, inasmuch as it unequi-
vocally deno.ustrated the interest our
proceedings excited in their minds. They
are a highly intellectual and sagacious1

people. i confess I do earnestly covet
lor our cause the approbation of such a
people; and I believe I may say that we
have it in every case in which the cause
has been fully and fairly presented to the
mnaud of a dispassionate Scotchman.

Of my own reception in Scotland, I
will only say that it fills me with the
deepest gratitude. Whcrever I have been,
I have been eagerly pressed to return at a
future, and not distant period. At Glas-
gow, the Repealers passed a vote by ac-
clarnation, constituting me the Repeal
Warden for the West of Scotland. I ap.
prehend thait, according to our rules, that
appointment should proceed from the Re-

peal Association. In this case you wvil
await the return of the Liberator, who I

am sure will do me the honor (should be
approve the appointment) to make it the
suIbject of a motion.

On the whole, I am enabled to say that
my hopes for the Repeal have been ex-
ceedingly cheered by ny visit to this
noble country. A letter like the present
is not the place in which to speak of in-
stances of individual hospita'ity and kind-
ness ; but the warm-hearted personal at-
tention, combined with the political sups
port I have received, impel me from the
bottom of mv heart to excluim-May God
bless old Scotland.

Believe me, my dear Sir,
Always most faithfully yours,

J. W. 0'NE1L DAUNT.
T. M. Ray, Esq.

SpAiNv.-The Justiciary Court of Burgos
has condenned the priests incarcerated at
Bilboa to serve for four years as inàfirma-
rians in hospitals pointed out to them.
Thley are, furtther, forbidden to say mass.
The, -erime, of which these reverend gen.
lemen have been accused, is that of Iaving

,ýeceived ordination nt Romie, and of hav-
ing been untwilling to present their titles."
-L'Univers. [Unless we have misun-
derstood the decree of the Spanish govern-
mtent, the mere possession of ihe papérs
denanded would have been'a punishable
offence ; so that in every event these gen-
tlemen were narked for persecution.]-
TaMuek.

Pust;vam -The Morning Post (high
ehurch- organ) publishes the following pa'
ragraph :-

TUb Ancient Disdpine of the Church.
-It will be gratifying to those friends of
the Church who regret the laxity of disci-
plinie, and perversions of doctrine which
have crépt into the Church of England, to
-be informed that the Bishops of Edinburgh
and Glasgow (the latter particularly) have,
in their recent charges to the clergy of
.îeiñr respective dioceses, tasken nearly the
samse:eourse of proceeding as that adopted
by die Lord Bishop of Oxford. They
beveo encouraged those o( their clergy who
a e striving for the restoration of the Pu-

rity of primitive times, and have enforced LETTERS AND CASH RECEIVED.
the duty in plain and energetic terms. llamilton-Cap. Tench, 7s 6dFor some time there has been an evident Streetsville-Jno. Skelly, 15 s; Richarddispasition on the part of the Scottish Cuthbert, 5sEpiscopalians t0 conforni igidly 10l the Mosa-jllo. 0'Mara, 159
rubrical directions of the book of Common Na- v. Mr. Gardon (for nex
Prayer, and to the articles, homilies, and N)agara--Rev.fMr. Grdon (for5nex
canons of the Church, ail tof which, in our vos. 'ute, 7s d or rd Trumble 15s ;
own country, have been for many years Lewiston, 7s 6dmost grossly neglected.-True Tablet. Chippawa-5r. Chisholm. 5ç

St. Pauls-A correspondent of the Toronto - D. McDonell, 25s [from
7'imes of Friday,just returned from Rome, Pertk-Rev. Mr. Dolan, for Thos. Mc
went to show to a young friend the Prot- Caffry, Mich. McCabe, Parick Leonard,
estant cathedral of St. Paul's and compare ad Edward Byrne, eac s 6d
h ,wsth bis recollections tif St. Peter's; but and Edward Byrnas, each 7s 6d
lie as sO torougly disgusted with the S. Andrews-Rev. Geo. A. Hay, for

Capt. S;mon Fraser, 15s, and Alex. Mcstate of dirt in whic i ts kep , that the Donald [Merchant], Capt. John McDon-resait tof bis visit is a lter tof indignant ne- old [D. A.], Angus McDonell [Letter A.monstrnce against the clergy who suffer
suc grss eglcî,intiner ad a ew41h con .], Arch McDonell [ltile], Angussuch gross neglect,in order to add a few McDonald [creek], each, 7s 6d; D. Mcshillings ench to theannual dividend of re' intosh, S. Polycarp, 53ceipts.-.- True Tablet.Bytown-M-. O'Connor, for Wm. Ior-

Conversion to Popery.-We regret to mey, John Taillon, Thos. Hanly, J. B.
say that Mies Gladstone, daughter of John 1%M. Dupues, John McDonald, Thos. Do-
Gladstone, Esq., of Fasque, and sister to nelly. Patrick Hughes, and Joseph Au-
the Vice-President of the Board of Trade, mond, each, 7s 6d - July 20th. Philip
has recently been admitted a member of Cahili, John Burreille, Jno. McCarty,
the Roman Catholie Chu cli. On Tues, Charles Sparrow, John McGinnis, and
dav week she vas confirmed byDr. Wise- A. McDonell, Esq., each. 7s 6d-Aoigust
man, i the chapel at the Nunnery, near 23rd.
this town, and aftervards partook of the
Sacrament of the Holy Eucharist. The From the British Whig.
lady is described as being highly intelli,
gent, and about 30 years of age. During 0i OiteRTasEM ENT.--r en
her stay in Birmingha ui both she and her years existence we have scarcely asked a
attendants resided at the convent.-Bir- favor of our contemporaries. To such of
ininghan Adverliser. them as will give it three insertions, we

The Holy Sec and Hayti.-According
to the Au.gsbnrgh Gazette a concordat has
been concluded at Rome and submitted to
the sanction of the Pope, between the re-
public of Hayti and the Holy See. The
state of the Catholie church in Hayti is
truly deplorable for want of pastors. In
this emergency it has been proposed to
transplant hither an European clergy : and
the Archbishop of Lyons ( Cardinal de
Boneld ) has offered te designate 50 priests
of his diocese for the purpose, an offer
which has been approved of by King
Louis Philippe, who generously under-
takes to send the reverend gentlemen over
free of expense.-True Tablet.

At a recent reigious procession at Diep-
pe, the Society of Sailors attended in con-
siderable iimbers; they have placed them-
selves under the protection of Our Lady
"de bon secours"'-Stella Maris. 'his
pious Society, which was founded in the
beginning of the sixteenth century, has ac,
luired a new existence through the benes

volent patronage ofihis Eminence the Car,
dinal Prince de Croi.-L' Univers.

Our Constantinople correspondence of the
13th ult., contains most important news-no
less than the breaking out of war between the
Ottoman Porte and Persia. Rumours of an
approaching struggle had lately:prevailed in
the Turkish capital, to which our agent had
given no belief, but it appears now that hos-
tilities have broken out in good earnest, and
that a Persian army is already in march toi
the Turkish frontier. The Shah of Persia
has also given orders to ali hie subjects resi-
dent in Turkey to return home ; but it appears
that the Porte will not allow any of them to
depart until their pecuniary engagemente be
all fulfilled.

The Porte, though taken by surprise, bas
got ready an army of 30.000 men to resist the
invadors, and it is possible that we may soon
hear of actual hostilities.

It is said at Constantinople that this war
has been fomented by foreign influence, and
we have no doubt the foreign inffuence allud-
ed to is that of Russia, which is determined
that Turkey shall have no repose.-London.
Ilerald Aug. 3.

shall feel obliged, and vill reciprocate.-

TITE BRITISH WHIG.
D URINGthe Session ofParlianentthis

Newspaper will be published tliree
times a week, on Tuesdays, Thursdays,
and Saturdays.

Persons renitting one dollar (postage
paid) will have the Briîish Whig sent to
ien by mail during the Session.

The Terns of Subscription are one
Pound per annuni, in advance.

Kingston, August 26th, 1842.

PAPER HANGINGS.

2O# U)P 1 E C E S of Enelish,
Freneb, and Ameriran PAPE R HANG-
INGS, of the most choice and fashiona-
ble Patterns,for sale, wholesale and retail,
at ex-eedingly low price-, by

THOS. BAKER.
Hamilton, Aug. 1,1842.

SSTEELAND CANE Weav-
ers Reeds, of the necessary

nutmbers farCanda use, lor sale y
THOS. BAKER.

Hamilton, August1, 1842.

CAIADA FALLS BOARDING-IIUSE.
1YIR. TRUflBLE,

EGS to acquaint his friends and the
public,that his house, the residence

of the late General Murray, is now open
for the reception of Ladies and Gentles
men visiting the Falls, who may prefer a
private Boarding-House to the bustie of a
Hotel. They can be accommodated by the
week, day or month un reasonable terns;
and from the invariable attention paid to
the comfort and convenience of those
who may frequent his house, he hopes ta
merit a share of public patronage.

Niagara, June 22, 1842.

W ANTED A SITUATION by a
Young Man, capable of holding

any situation, as Sto.rekeeper, or Manager
of any Mercantile Ruainess. The best
references will be given as to his cnarac-
ter and capacity: and securty granted
to any amounts Apply to bhe Editor.

CABINET, FURNITURIE
OIL AND COLOUR WALEHOJSE,

xING-STREET, HAMILTON,

Nexi door to Mr. S. Kerr's Grocer.

M ESSRS. HAMILTON, WILSON,
&Co., of Toronto, desire to an-

nounce to their friends and the public of
Hamilton and its vicinity, that they bave
opened a Btanch of their respective es-
tablishment in this place, under the direc-
ion of eL1ssrs. SANDERS and RoBJNsON,
and tiat they intend to manufacture ail
Iinds of Cabinet and Upholstery Goods,
afier their presentacknowledged good and
substantial manner.

-ALSO-
Painting in ail its branches, Gilding in

oit and burnished do., Lettering Sigus,
&c. &c., Paper H[angingr, Rooms Coloredl,
&c. &c., wihich they will execute cheap
and good. To their friends, muany uf
whon they have already supplied. they
dee it supei fluous o give any further
assurance ; and to those wishing to deal
with them, they would raspectfully say
'Come and try.'

ALSO, a quantity of Berlin Wool and
Ladies' Work Patterns, kept constantly
on iand.

N. B.-.Gold and Plain Window Cor,
uices of ail kinds, Beds, Mattresses, Palli-
asses, Looking Glasses, Picture Franmes,
&c., made to order on the sho'test natice.

King street,[next door to Mr, Kerr's
Grocerv.]

Hamilton, June 28th, 1842.

GENUINE

(wHOLESALE AND RETAIL.)

BEGS leave to inform his friends and
the public, that he lias just received

a2 extensive and general assortment of
DRUGS AND MEDICINES,

Paint. Oils, and Dye Stufs; English
Frenck and Amrican Chemical, and
Perfunery, 4yc. 4-c., which he will sell by

WHOLESALE AND RFTAIL,
at the smallest remunerating profits for
Cash.

M. C. G's. thorough knowledge, com-
bined with his experience in the Drug bu
siness, warrants him in saying, that ail
those who may favor him with patronage
may confidently rely in procuring at hir
Store, almost every article in his line of
business of. very superior quality. He
would, therefore, earnestly solicit a share
of public patronage.

M. C. G. is Agent for the American
Phrenological Journal,-and keeps con-
stantly on hand Fowler's System of Phre-
nology,and Busts accompanying the work,
with the organs raised and marked ; Fow-
ler on Matrimony,Temperance, the Phre-
nological Almanac, and the Phrenologica4
Characters of Fanny Elssler, the Actress,
and J. V. Stent, the Sculptor,--ali works
of acknowledged worth.

Hamilton, July 22, 1842. 46

CARRIAGE TRIMMING

E. McGIVERN
laEGS to inform his friends and e

public in general, that he has enga.
ged a first rate Carriage Trimmer, latelv
from New Y.rk, and is now prepared to
execute all orders in the above lineit the
newest styles and on the mnost moderateo
terms, at his Shop on King street, second:
door froIn Hughton street, opposite Mesars-
Ros' & Kennedy's store-

H amilton, lotie 3, 1842

BRISTOL HOUSE,.
King Street, Hamnilton, near the, Markei.

Septemher 15~, 1841.
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R O Y A L E XC I AN G E, | C. a. WEBSTER, W)EEKLY & SEiMI-IWEEKLY

IING STREET, i C Il E M I S T ANu D R U G G I SIT N.Y. COURIER & ENQUIRER
H A M I L T O N-C.% DA, King-Street, Ifamilon, Deroted to the simple upitnation and maintenance of ile

TO TH E P UBLIC. 1°'' °^"°''q CAt "e*C**VX
BY NELSON DEVEREIUX. B EGS to inform tho Inhabitants of • And contaaibs îOMAi CÂ.orf a.,A o.p .so1tsc aoiiA-n l<aItou-mnîlaLo..
HE Subscriber having completed his Ilamilton suad icinity, ultit he has ROM and after FntoAv theo 11th ""ssoj nt, ,'an" 1n,";f. tl'yêM D a
nuw Brick Building, in King Street, commenced business opposite the Pro- .o instant, ite Weekly ana soi.We ek y nixe

ton fhe sito of his old stand) respectfully menade Ilous, nnd trusts tht strict ait r nw o n a oto aiLE
%v prctiet kntv*cf Ili* 1)a:ly 'a per. dit letîer aaalucemonts a cit V1 ~ DLISIIED on WVEDNESDAY DJORN.

matiormns the laubli. that it is now open for tent;on, together wvith practical know Advertiser antit enera reader, uch as hav INGS, in LimO for te Eattern and West.
tacir accomodation, and sunts a con- leigo of the dispensing of Medicine@, t o tarely beon preaonted by any papota in the L'nited een Mais, at tha Catholbo Oflico, No. 21, JoLn
tinuance of the generous patronage ho lias morit a slale of their confidence natd sup, States. stroct, Hamilton, G. D. [Cr.nada.]
lieretoforo receivedl. and for which he re- port. S S nWEEKLY.-This sh.t will nba pub-
tors lais most grateful thanks. C. Il. W. keeps constantly on hand lshed onVedncw l pday anl aturdays. on tia HALF-AlEL P DOLLARS

N. DEVEREUX. complete assortmeit of Drugs, Chemicals, Daily sheets for the two preclding de tog H«?u-ao. 1y and l'AIU RN AnVA n.
Dec. 24, 1841. ant P'aient Aferlicines, Varranted Genu. ther ot fproprato mr for logo. Ja{fyearly and Quarterly &bscrrplione

lue Imported from England. rai reader selectai for lia purposa: andthe recetred on proporhionate terms.
QLUEEN'S IEAD IIOTEL. .The following is a list of Patent Maedi' hende of oIa Uall par orci P ron coi curgsto pi y n inonti atr

JMtES STREET, (NEAR DURLEY'S ItoTEL.) cies received direct from tie 1rupiietors maited n the daily paper of the samodate,and at the rate of Four Shillings a year.
Fahncstock's Vermifuge, Mofftt'e Lire carry to tho roader in the country the very latest

1-E Subscraber respectfually acquamnts Pills and iitters, Sir ltiey Cooper's Termj of thesema-WeeAy Papr.-F O U R1 EBUsI .
has friends and thle public generally, P'alls, Tomato 'ills, Sphon's lèadach, DOLLAIRS par annuma, payablain advance. Sa lnes and under,2. 6d fist inhertion, and

iat le lias fitted up lte above named Remedy, Taylor' Batam Lierwot, a finschasubqunt insuetion..-Tonlins and

house in such a style as to render bis Lownandtl Reeds Pulmonary 1Halsam, Bris- WEFK[L COURIER & ENQUIRER. under 3: 4d fihst insertion,and 10deiteh subio
guests as comfortable as at any other 1lo- tni's Extract Sarsaparillei, Bristol's laisani 'l l'i sheet alie as o the size of the Daily Cou. Ùont itse-tn.-Over Ten Lines, 4d. per lino

tel in Hamilton. Ilis forier experience llorelholnd Southern Tonic for Fever and raer, and the largeat weekil apr :ssuel trom a . t insertion, and ld. per lino eacih ubsequnt

in fhc nisne and spirit tradot enables him to age. [towlnntd's Tonic for Fever atid Daly pressa wilI to publisoeo ui satdaysonly, inAartiemn.
seiect the best articles for hais arh t , ay ' sily dauring tha week, wili contain at leans ana sortd til forbmdn and chargd accordgly.

tarket aibords ; nad it is adnitted by all nesia, Urquhart's Fluid Alagnesin, lays continuous &tory, and a great variety or extracts t

who have patronized bis establishment, Liniment for Piles. Granvillo's Conier on insacellaneous subjects. relating ta iistory, Advortisements. to ensure their insertion,

tiat bis stabling and sheds are superior Iritaiit,lewe'i Nerve and Bunt. Liniment Poliitîcs, Lateratirre, Agricultura, Manufacturoe, muet bc sont iu the evcuing previous ta pubis.

10 as ting0<tie kndastacie t aALSO andti ha Molchanic Arta. ,cation.to any thing ot' thle kind attacied tocai o i t la intended ta miako this seet tha most per. A libeti discount made to Morchants and
pubtic init, in tlie District of Gore. Tatrpentine, Piintt, Oils and Colours ;- rect, as st wali bc on ai tia largaît et liita knd taliera who advertisc for threa inonths and up.

N. B.-The bestof Fay and Oats,with Coplai and Lentlier Varnish, Dye- avar ofored tn th. roading public that in, a wards.
civil and attentive Ostlers. Woods and Stuifs, Drutggistts' Glass. NEWSPAPEtintliobroadesteenseoftheiterm, transitory Advor.isoments tran rs

W. J. GILBERT Vare, Perfumery, Fancy and Toilet a i era i oiecnhaning i titi I o lrla cust om ust m pid or ro
Ilamaiton, Sept. 15, 1841. Articles, Spatnish sud Americiu Cigsrs,l vry i literary, by r aso orhded in for aniertson.Hamlto, ept 1, 141 vo niseiianenass auil litorary, ity raons ,,had sa o nîrso

Sauffs, &c. ' seloctions anid republications sec uperprosslyforo ,*. Produco received in payment a the Ma ket.

Carria«e, Coachi, and Warrgon Hlorset nd Cautle Mfedicinies ofetetry Des. insention in this i'mper. .'prace.
PAINTIN G. cripîin. 'erma of the Weekly Courier end Enquirer.- .

P N .7 Ph ysieiai's prescriptions and Fa ilm DOLLARS pr annum to singlo sub. LETTER-PRESS PRI1NTI NG
.'~i iH E Subscriber begs to inforn the mly recipea accurately prepared. . le O or moro subscribers lei, than six, ta b O F E J E R Y DESCRIPTION

eOL tmr Pbciesli ton it.fwej SVE Y ECRITI.'T. Public, that lie haî renoved ais, N.IL Country Merchsanats4 and Pedilers sent ta the saine Post Offico, Tweo Dellar and a NEATLY EXECVTED.
Slop from Mrs Scobell's to Wltion and i supplied ont reasonable termp. Iholf per annui.
Clark's premises. on York Stree,, where llamilton. Mia, 1812. 38-Gm To six subscribers and tst than twenty.five, AGENTS.
lie continues teia Painting and Vnrnisiing I te bc sent ta not maor thon thtree different Pott A
of Carriages, Coucies, Sîeighis, Vaggiis,; SPRING A ND S UMMER FA SIf ONS 0 o "- a' 7eco nnsv tnyfenN ° . is conmrdovtly hopet n.hat1Ta classes anal cuminttoes ovor iwsnty.five n111 lciootrn tvrn etett
or any kinad of ligtI, Fancy Work. Also, Fon 1842 1 nuAber, Io ba sont in parcels not tois than ten to the following Reverend gentlemen
the ninufacture oif OI L CLOTH. ll.%VE nEF.N REct vF.9 IY TiE SLDlaisnER any one Post 0fllco, OneDaurand ThreQuar-iwill actas .ealous agentsforthe Catholhe

Having ad msclh experience duaring - ,teri per annum. . pape. and do all in tieir pover anmong
pb~n fZE ALSO wislaes te acquaint lais Pa- -lI no o> wili a '%Vookiy Courier le farward- tic Il prïatosbin a

lis service under the very best vorknc, E A ceo r th u i r people to prevent its being a a
lie is confident ofgiving satisfaction. H irons, that le las REMOVE D & o yar, or unls paymoent in made in advance, ure, Io our final shame and tle triumph

C. GIROURD. lais New Brick Shop on Jolhn Street, a loti Postmasters can forward funds for subscribers of our enemies.
Hamilton, Marci 23, 1842. yards froam Stinson's corner, whaere tley fiee or l'cstsge ; and ail remittances made titro' Rev Mr. O'Plyn, ............... Duna-

.UR & may rely on punctuality ndia despatci in Potnasters, wdl bc at our riak. Ray air. Mille. .................... BrantArd
GIROURD & MCOY'S the manufacture of wsork entrusied to Idim. .- Rev. Mr-'n... ............ ...-Juep!t

S. MvCTURDY Tio DAILY Morming Courier and Now York Rlov.J. P. O'Dwyer, .............. Lonra..
S MCU •. Enquaror, in consequenc of itas gaaitcareulation, Dr Anderson ..... ............ do

Hamilton, Ist A pril, 1842. i han been appointad the Official paper of the Cir ir Hlarding O'Brion ........... do
Nvear Piress's HoiteL' cuit and District Courts orthUnited States Rov Mr Verrai. ........... Amherisburg a

MAMaameo R E M O V A L . lrices C'srrent and iteviews of the Market., Mr Kovol, .M .............. do
ETOrders ltit ai the Royal Exhango Iotel will orcourse bc published at langth in each of Re Mich. MacDoonil, [allaidstooon,l Sandtrc

dadttha three papera Very Rev Augias McDonoll ...... Chattartw hn .e stictly attondea to. Sadidle, Harness and 7runk Pactori Daily Papers TEN Dollars par annum. A. Chishoins Eq. ............ . Chippat:aA.m:ro% ' ~'84--Postninsters who wili consent ta act as agents 'Rev Ed. Cordons .......... ...... Niagart
McGIVERN respecifully annnun- r the Courior and Enquîirer, Daily. Sernai- Rev DIr l., . .............. s Catharinez

,MIULL bsaa ls tces to lits friends and the public, ''eky e"a Weekly' or tmploy a friond to ao so, tlosars P. loagn & Chas Cplqhoon, StThmnu-

lis t na an ail cases deduct tena pecent. from tho Mr Richard Cuthbert, .......... . Streetiviue
AM ES niL begs to infori hes hat ie hias r gv from hise dtaid armount received,accordingtotheabovoschedule Rev.Mr. nvder. ..... Wlar, nont Watrio

firiends and thec public, tfat he has re. to the new buildi g, opposite to the ret of pr:ces, if tho balance bo forwarded in funde at Rev Mr. o'ito'y or4 of ''rcríf.

nioved fron his former residence te tie establishment cal aac Buchanan & Co., .. r in b1.it city. Rev 1.ak. 0ttonagh.... Toronra
i lr. t.uinlîn . ,...... ...... tl arker

Lake, foot of Janmr. street, where lie in- on King street. It mnksog this announce- New York, February, 1842. "R anc.it . ......... Penatanrgaafhere
tends keeping an INN by the aboave name, ment to lais nid frende,iî most respecifully Re r Proulx................... do......

nIhicl will combine ail that is requisite in begs le.ve to express his grateul aks.ETR T. Re Mr. Fitzparik ............. . Op
a M ARtN HostE, and TRAvEt..Elt's fur past favor., anid hopes that unremittig Rtev?.Ir. Kernan ...................... Cobourg

REs-r ;- andi hopes he wii not bse forgot- attention to business wivl isure him a H Subscribr las opened his Re. Rer Mr. Butte? ..... ......... Peterborough

ci by lis countrymen and acquaintances. continu ace. treat in Ilughson street a few doors Rev.r. Brennan ' ................ eueu
N. B' A fe w barders can be accoma- Hamatan, Feb. 22, I4. north of King street, and visies to nc- Rev •'.sith .................... ... Richmond

modated. PRINTERS' IN quaint lais friends that they may rely on itiglit Iteverend Hisaop, aGoulin, .... inrgion
Hlamilton, Feb. *23. 1842. every Luxury tie markets aîrord ; lais Rev Patrick Dollard..................... do

•bansiltoti F 3. 1842. A38 & BRITTAIN. Manutfaciur- Wines anl Liquors wvillbe selected wvitha e A"tigs .IacDonald ............. di,
_NEW HAIRDWARtE sTroRiE.-r of Laib's Blacking, begs to in- care, and no .pense spared in making e, 'R°. f0liy.........'.....Cr"c'tezseul

1HE Subscrber begs lea'e ta inform form Printers in British Nortih America, his guests comfortable. Re J. Clarke ...... ............... . Prescort
lis Irtends and hlie pubic generally,tll;ath at thaey have, after considerable labour Oysters. Clams, &c, vill be found in Roi J. Dennet. .................. Crniatol

lie liai re-upened the Store lately occupied und expense, vith tise assistance of a prac. their season. hIe ucreforc laopes by Rev Alexander J. lcDonall ......... do

by MIr. JLayton, in Pnson'sBloc;,and is tical andexperienced vorkman froi Eng- strict attention and aI desire t pieuse, to U " n"r Re"', J. .......... .. lo n
niow receivmng at extensive assortitent of land, commenced tie nanufactuire Of merif a share of Public patronage. R J. il IlcDoatgh. .......... .... Per/
Birminatm,~Shaelliel and Anerican Shelf PRINTERS' INK. They are nov pre- ROBERT FOSTER. Rev. Georgo IIay, [St. Andreto',j 'liraorry
and Heavy HARID W.\RE, wiict lic will pared to execute alil orders wiici may he blamiulon, Sept., 1841. Ro John %cceluoald, s.Rplael,J do
seil at the very Lowesi Pce. cent to them. Their Ink will he warrant- e oin MD onald, A2ea , dAyûmer.

H.w. IREL1ND. ed to be equal to any iu the world sisd as PATRICK BURNS, Mr Martin MDl>nell, Recollect ChisurchsMo.ntrëôl
Hamilton, Oct. 4, Iaak. cheap. |Rev P. McM.iton,.......,....... Qauetree

I k of the various FA N C Y CO- BLACKSMITH, KING STREET, ?Mr Ilenry O'Contor. 15 . e'au sen.et, Quebc

SAMUE L MCCUR DY, () U R 8 supphed on the shottet no. Next house Io Isaac iBuchannan & Cos Rigit Reverend linhop Fnre t, Nota Scoat
tee. large iniporting house. Rgit loverend ishop Purcoll,Cincinarti. Ohi

v i . Cio ner of YEange and Tcmpea atce Sis. forse Shting, Wacrggo· leigh Ironin, Right Revercai Bistahop Fenwick, - Bdtron
a V .,. Y 9 F E - , Il A : 1 L -r o N Toronto, June 1, a Sep. 22, 1841. itigit lReverenad tiiop Kenrick,- Philadelpih


